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Protosocialismand Late Capitalism:
Towarda TheoreticalSynthesis
Based on Bahro's Analysis
in: International Journal of Politics 10: 2/3, Rudolf Bahro:
Critical Responses (Summer - Fall, 1980), pp. 25-48.

foran analysisof late capitalism
Bahro'ssignificance
The followingtext focuseson issues in Bahro's book thathave a
universalsignificanceextendingbeyondhis analysisof the GDR.
This means thatconceptsarticulatedby him,whichin his framework (that of "actuallyexistingsocialism") could not be further
developed,can be shown to have relevanceto late capitalismas
to an analywell. The second part of thisessayis my contribution
sis of those tendenciesin late capitalismwhichcorrespondto the
tendenciesnoted by Bahro in protosocialism.His book is not
merelya critiqueof "actuallyexistingsocialism,"it is at the same
time a Marxistanalysis of the transitionperiod to integralsocialism. It is the most importantcontributionto Marxisttheory
and practiceto appearin severaldecades.
Bahro's transformation
of method
When one says that much of Bahro's critique applies, mutatis
mutandis, to late capitalism and that, mutatis mutandis, the
alternativeis valid for both social systems,this does not mean
that Bahro outlinessome sort of convergencetheory.Rather,he
has demonstratedthat unity betweenprogressand destruction,
and want,whichis rooted
and repression,
gratification
productivity
societies.This
in the structuresof both of these(verydifferent)
to
is
common
bothsocieties
different
forms,
unity,whichin very
(and whose stabilizingpotential Marxismhas fatallyunderestimated), can be broken only in a socialism that does not yet
actuallyexist.
Does "not yet" exist: thus the concreteutopia (and its mon25
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strousnegationin existingsociety) becomes theguidingthreadof
the empiricalanalysis.The empiricalanalysisitselfrevealsthatthe
transcendence[Aufhebung]of utopia is an alreadyexisting,real
- indeed a necessity.The conclusivedemonstration
of
possibility
this possibilityis the resultof a revolutionin method: socialism
shows itselfto be a real possibility,and the basis of utopia is revealed in whatalreadyexists,only when the most extreme,integral, "Utopian"conceptionof socialisminformsthe analysis.For
it is not the abolitionof privateownershipof the means of production (though this remainsthe indispensablepreconditionof
socialism) which as such determinesthe essentialdifferencebetweenthe two systems;it is ratherthe way in whichthematerial
and intellectualforcesof productionare used.
underwhichwehaveso farseenthetransition
... theentire
perspective
to communism
andinnowayjustwithrestandsin needofcorrection,
Thedissolution
ofprivate
inthemeans
specttothetimefactor.
property
of production
on theone hand,anduniversal
on
humanemancipation
theother,
areseparated
byanentire
epoch.1
Bahro finallybreakswiththe distinction(whichhas long since
become a repressiveideology)betweensocialismand communism.
- and vice
Socialism is communism from the very beginning
versa.The essence and goal of a socialistsociety the "total individual," the encroachmentof the realmof freedominto therealm
- must (and can) alreadyhere and now become the
of necessity
projectand guidelineof communistpolicyand strategy.
This revolutionin methodin factreturnsMarxismfromideology
- and to praxis.Whattranspires
to theory
in the courseof Bahro's
of
class
in
the
relations
GDR
is
the
of theconanalysis
recapturing
its
from
liberation
The
absence
of
all
crete,
ideology.
jargon,of
mereruminationover Marxistconcepts(or better,words)testifies
to the groundingof the analysisin social reality.Instead of stubbornlyhangingonto thesesthathavelongsincebecomehistorically
obsolete, Bahro's analysisdevelops the Marxianconceptsin confrontationwiththe changedstructureof thepostcapitalistsociety
of the GDR - and of late capitalism!A decisiveresultis thathistoricalmaterialismmakes a genuineadvance: the relationshipbetweenbase and superstructure
is redefined,the focal pointof the
social dynamicis shiftedfromtheobjectivityof politicaleconomy
to subjectivity,to consciousnessas a potentialmaterialforcefor
radicalchange.
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initsascentas a "journey
It [thehumanrace- H.M.] mustcontinue
is conceivable
wards."The leapintotherealmoffreedom
onlyon the
with
thehumanspeciesanditsenvironment,
basisofa balancebetween
andsubjective
astowardthequalitative
shifted
itsdynamic
decisively
pect.2
In this shift,Bahro sees socialism's"essentiallyaestheticmotivation, orientedto the totalityand to the returnof activitiesto
theself."3
in
This marksthe retrievalof the elementof idealismoriginally
historicalmaterialism:theliberationfromthe economy thatis the
remainsintact;
Historicalmaterialism
aim of historicalmaterialism.
it is the dynamicof the base itself,the organizationof the everof labor,whichmakes the activityof selfincreasingproductivity
the focalpointof change.
subjectivity
emancipating
As Bahro'sanalysisproceedsit becomesapparentto whatdegree
the turn toward subjectivityapplies to late capitalismas well.
Even more than in actuallyexistingsocialism,in thehighlydeveloped capitalistcountriesliberationhas become contingenton the
spreadof a formof consciousnessthatis rootedin yetat thesame
timetranscendstheprocessofmaterialproduction.Bahrocalls this
Bewusstsein]. It is "that
"surplusconsciousness"[überschüssiges
free human [psychische] capacity which is no longerabsorbed
by the struggleforexistence"whichis to be translatedintopracmode of production,
tice. The industrial,technological-scientific
in whichintellectuallabor becomes an essentialfactor,engenders
in the producers(the "collectiveworker")qualities,skills,forms
of imagination,and capacitiesforactivityand enjoymentthatare
stifledor pervertedin capitalistand repressivenoncapitalistsocieties. These pressbeyondtheirinhumanrealizationtowarda truly
humanone.
In the subjectivityof surplusconsciousness,compensatoryand
emancipatoryinterestsare forcedtogetherinto a unity.Compensatoryinterestsconcernmainlythe sphereof materialgoods: bigger and betterconsumption,careers,competition,profit,"status
symbols,"etc. They can (at least forthe timebeing!) be satisfied
of theexistingsystem:theycompensatefor
withinthe framework
interests.
dehumanization.
Thus,theycontradicttheemancipatory
cannot
interests
that
insists
Bahro
compensatory
Nonetheless,
of
in
the
interest
emancipasimplybe reduced and rechanneled
tion;theyare a formofthe demandforhappinessand gratification
thatis deeplyrooted in thepsyche.Throughthem,whatexistsre-
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cannotbe carriedthrough
ceivesits legitimation.
The revolution
on the backs of the people; but the powerof compensatory
stiflestherealization
interests
and theirsatisfaction
of emancipaThe revolution
toryinterests.
presupposesa rupturewiththis
whichin turncan onlybe theresultofrevolupower- a rupture
tion!
This,then,is theviciouscirclethatrecursso oftenandis formulatedin so manydifferent
waysin Bahro'sbook.It is thecentral
historical
problemof revolutionary
theoryin our time.Between
between
and
"unfreedom"
and emancipation,
today
tomorrow,
butalso theradicaltransformation
liesnot onlytherevolution
of
with"subaltern"
thecatastrophe
needs,therupture
consciousness,
The contradiction
of subjectivity.
betweenan overwhelming
proand
wealth
on
the
social
one
and
its
miserable
and
ductivity
hand,
uses on the other,is notpropelledtowardthiscatasdestructive
of a historical
law- notevenwhenitis
trophewiththenecessity
Theincrease
inproductivity
guidedby a Marxist-Leninist
strategy.
and theabolitionofprivate
of
the
ofproduction
means
ownership
do nothaveto leadto socialism:theydo notnecessarily
breakthe
thesubjugation
of humanbeingsto labor.
chainsof domination,
thatthereis a tendency
inMarxthatimpliessucha
Bahrosuggests
- theidea of ever-growing
and evermore
continuity
productivity
more
efficient
(and
egalitarian)
production.
At theheightofindustrial
subordination
to laboris
civilization,
demandedby no otherreasonthanthereasonof therulingclass
and thepreservation
of its power.In actuallyexisting
socialism,
is justifiedby thelag in theeconomic,military,
and
subjugation
withcapitalism.
But once a newform
technological
competition
of domination
is established,
is transformed
intovirtue:
necessity
the"firststage"is prolonged
intoan indefinite
future.
The qualitativedifference
of a socialistsocietyis lost,andall themorerapmodelof the
idlythemorethissocialism
adoptstheconsumption
countries.
work
interests
highlydeveloped
capitalist
Compensatory
The viciouscircleexistsin bothsocieties.
againstemancipation.
Howcanit be broken?
Theeconomyof time,surplusconsciousness,
and theroleof theintelligentsia
The questiontakesus back to Bahro'sconceptof "surplusconsciousness"as a transforming
has its
power.This consciousness
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materialbase in the scientific,technologicalmode of production,
in its "intellectualization."At this stage, it is "embodied" (but
not reflected)in the "intellectualizedlayers of the collective
worker."4Beyond this,surplusconsciousnessexistsin all strataof
the dependentpopulation, in an obstructedand inactiveform.
There is a dim awarenessthat thereis no longerany need to live
the way we do- that an alternativeexists. This dim awareness
becomes a certaintyin the catalystgroups(the expressionis my
own- H.M.) of the opposition: the studentmovement,women's
concernedscientists,
etc.
liberation,citizens'initiatives,
Whereverthe greatmajorityof the workingclass is integrated
into theexistingsystem,class relationstendtowardan elitiststructurein whichthe intelligentsia
playsa leadingrole as a partof the
collectiveworker.Bahro defendsthe provocativethesisthat the
intellectualizedlayers "set the tone" duringthe preparatoryand
transitionalperiod and that theyassume a leadingrole in the reconstruction
of society.5
The intelligentsia
playsa leadingrole fortwo reasons:
1. More than ever before,knowledgeis power. Information
about thescientificand technological,economicand psychological
mechanismsthatreproducethe developedindustrialsocietygives
the possessorsof such informationknowledgeof the objective
possibilitiesforchange.Of course,knowledgealone is not enough
does not function
to realizethispotentiality.But theintelligentsia
in isolation. It is the processof productionitselfwhichbecomes
"intellectualized,"and in it the intellectualizedstrata play an
importantrole. In the GDR theyare a partof the apincreasingly
that
controlsthe means of production;and among them
paratus
to
(according Bahro) thereis a considerableoppositionto the dictatorshipof thepoliticalbureaucracy.
the realizationof theircompensatory
2. For the intelligentsia,
interestsis no longera matterof daily concern.They sharewith
in thematerialand
thehigh-level
the partyfunctionaries
privileges
this
thecase onlyto a
In
countries
is
intellectualculture. capitalist
verylimiteddegree,and thenonlyfora smallcircleof moreor less
conformistintelligentsia.The majorityof the not-so-privileged
strataat least have the privilegeof education,whichcan open the
otherwiseclosed horizonof knowledgethattranscendsthe existing
stateof things.
The creationof thespace and timerequiredforthe development
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of emancipatory
interestsbeyondthematerialsphere,whichtoday
determines
all and everything,
is the taskof socialisteducationand
a socialistdivisionoflabor.Eveninits transitional
period,socialism
is basicallya problemof the economy of time. The new distritheproportional
butionand organizationof labor aimsat reversing
amount of time spent in necessaryand in emancipatorylabor in
theinterestsof the "total individual."Insofaras thisredistribution
of timeon an overallsocial scale also requiresa radicalreorganization of necessarylabor (Bahro givesveryconcretesuggestions
for
such a reorganization),the new economyof timewould amount
to the emergenceof the realmof freedomwithintherealmof necessity. And insofaras it would be carried out throughoutall
strataof the society,it would demolishthe privilegedpositionof
theintelligentsia
it.
by universalizing
Domination,state,and antistate
Bahro rejectsany conceptionof the transitional
period thatpurto
be
with
able
to
a
communist
dispense
ports
party,a bureauand
the
as
and
anarchism
adventurist
leftradicalism.
cracy,
state,
He even speaks of the state as the "taskmasterof societyin its
- modernizationmeaning
technical and social modernization"6
the creation of emancipatoryinstitutions.Such a state would
be a "taskmaster"in the formof a trulyuniversaleducationalsystem,embracingthe materialas wellas theintellectualculture,and
havingas itsgoal theliberationofneeds fromtheirclass-determined
psychicbase. The absence of initiativeamongthe massesand the
absorption of the workingclass into the prevailingsystemof
compensatoryneeds rob the idea of the "witheringaway of the
state" of its empiricalhistoricalrationale.Socialismmustcreateits
own antistateand its own systemof administration.
"People and
- thisis the unavoidabledichotomyof everyprotofunctionaries
socialist society."7 Only the pro/osocialist?That would be a
reversionto the two-stagestheory.
Bahro's conceptionseems to implythatuniversality
willstillbe
institutionalizedeven in a fullydeveloped socialist society: the
antistateas state. The state is antistateinsofaras it contributesto
the further
unfoldingof emancipatoryneeds and giveswiderplay
to spontaneityand individualautonomy;it is stateinasmuchas it
organizesthis process in the interestsof society as a whole (in
settingpriorities,distributing
work,education,etc.), and indeed
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does so witha bindingauthoritylegitimatedby thepeople. In the
antistatethe dialecticof the autonomyand dependencyof needs
repeats itself: The socialiststate "makes note of the needs of
individualsin the formin whichtheyappearwithintheprevailing
systemof needs and "transcends"them [hebt sie auf] in new
emancipatoryforms,which then in turn become the individuals' own needs.
Bahro sees the requisiterational hierarchystill needed even
of the established
under integralsocialismas the counter-image
He envisages
in
socialism.
of
domination
actuallyexisting
apparatus
and
controlled
a democraticallyconstituted
hierarchyfromthe
base to the top. At the summit,this hierarchybecomes a dual
: the communistpartyand a "league of
power [Doppelherrschaft]
communists."The latterwould be independentof the party,rein all strataof
cruitedfromthose membersof the intelligentsia
societywhose consciousnessis most advanced.This league is the
brain of the whole: a democraticelite, with a decisive voice
of work,
in the discussionof plans,education,the redistribution
etc.
The inertiaand powerlessnessof the masses,theirdependency,
manifestedin the dichotomy"rulingclass- people" in the cap- people" in acitalistcountries,and the dichotomy"bureaucrat
inevitable
rise
to
an
almost
tendency
tuallyexistingsocialism,gives
for the top level to become autonomous.Bahro examines this
domination:
tendencywhereithas alreadyevolvedinto full-fledged
in protosocialistsociety. He believesthat this tendencymay be
counteractedby the gradualbuildingup of a kindof councilorgaforms
nization(self-management,
cooperatives)whoserudimentary
He
the
shows
exist
within
convincingly
existing
system.
already
thatthe traditionalconcept of social democracyis too exclusively
orientedto the sphereof materialproductionand hence remains
of particularinterests.The situationunderprothe representative
- H.M.) withitsexpanded
tosocialism (and underlate capitalism
is a decisivefactorin the
workingclass in whichthe intelligentsia
it
should
make
possible to broaden council
productionprocess,
democracy.A relativelysmall numberof scientists,technicians,
engineers,and indeed even media agents could, if organized,
disrupt the reproductionprocess of the system and perhaps
even bringit to a standstill.But "that's not the way thingsare."
It is preciselytheirintegration[Einordnung]into theproduction
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process, to say nothingof theirprivilegedincome, that works
thesocial poagainsttheradicalizationof thisgroup.Nevertheless,
sitionofthesegroupsgivesthema leadingrolein therevolution.
Duringits preparatoryand transitional
periods,the revolution
requiresa leadershipthatcan stand up againstthe compensatory
interestsof themassesas well. It too mustfaceup to the necessity
of repression,repressionof "subalternconsciousness,"unreflected
and bourgeoisand petitbourgeoisegoism.
spontaneity,
Obviously,at thiscentralpoint,Bahro'sanalysisfallsback on a
position that has been tabooed by both Marxismand liberalism:
ofthemostintelligent)
Plato's position(an educationaldictatorship
must
be
forced
to
be free). In fact,the
and Rousseau's (people
educationalfunctionof thesocialiststateis inconceivablewithout
a recognizedauthority;forBahrothatauthorityis groundedin an
elite of intelligence.HoweverconsistentlyBahro may insistthat
theleagueas wellas thepartyleadershipmustcome fromall social
groupsand remainaccountableto thepeople at all levels,thescandal remainsand mustbe sustained.
The questionof thesubjectof therevolution
It is preciselyhere- whereBahro's interpretation
of socialismis
so vulnerableto defamationand ridicule- thatthe fullradicalism
of his approach, and his fidelityto Marxian theory,stand out
clearly.The question of the subject of the revolution,whichthe
integrationof the workingclass has put on the agenda,findsits
answer here on the level of actual historicaldevelopment.The
fetishismthatsays that the workingclass, by virtueof its "ontological position," is predestinedby the iron logic of economic
and political developmentto be the subject of the revolution
thisstipulatedunitybetweenthelogicaland thehistorical(according to which "what appearsas finishedfromthe logicalpoint of
view must immediatelybe historicallyfinished too"8)- this
fetishism
is abolishednot by dictumbut by the courseof history
itself."The fact has since become quite evidentenoughthat the
proletariatcannot be a rulingclass."9 In capitalistcountriesthe
workingclass is "too narrowa base fortransforming
society(do
not specificallyworkingclass interestsoftenevenplay a conservative role?)."10 The radicalturntowardemancipatory
interestslies
beyond the reach of subalternconsciousness;it takesplace as part
of a processof "internalemancipation,"as a conditionforexternal
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emancipation.Given the social conditionsof the class (alienating
"full-time"labor, exclusionfromeducationalprivilege,
unemploythis
a
can
rupture.
ment),only minority accomplish
No particularclass can be thesubjectof theuniversalemancipation whichhas becomepossibleat thepresenthistoricalstage.The
identitybetweentheproletariatand theuniversalinteresthas been
- if indeed it ever existed at all. Universalemancipasuperseded
tion is today no longera question of "securingthe materialbasis
of existence,"althoughthisremainsthe "unalterablepresupposition" of emancipation.The problemis rather:what sort of existence?It is a matterof thereconciliationof humanbeingsand nature,of nonalienatedlabor as creativeactivity,thecreationof hufreedfromthestruggleforexistence.It is a matman relationships
ter of rendingasunderthe beguilingcoherenceof aggressionand
It is a matterof
destruction.
human
of the essential
the potentially
appropriation
comprehensive
and
of
behavior
in
modes
other
in
individuals,objects,
powersobjectified
into
a
...
into
their
transformation
subjectivity, possession
relationships,
for
turn
in
its
which
and
ethical
oftheintellectual
individuality, presses
transformation.11
moreproductive
This is orthodoxMarxism:the "universalindividual"as thegoal
methodtransposestheultimate
of socialism.Bahro'srevolutionary
conceivesof the
Inasmuchas he consistently
goal to thebeginning.
revolutionas a "culturalrevolution,"he investsit fromthe outset
with a meaningtotally differentfromthe Maoist sense of this
conceptwithregardto subjectivityand its demandsforhappiness
and the possibilitiesof happiness.Even the veryfirstmeasuresof
socialistconstructionshould freehuman beingsfromthe "extensive dynamic of the economy." The fundamentalmeasures in
thisdirectionare: universalparticipationin simplework;shortenlabortimewithinthenecessary
unproductive
ingof psychologically
labor time;definitionof needs,differentiating
onlywithregardto
idealism
libertarian
the
Once
talent.12
and
again
age, sex,
findsexpreswhichannouncesthe telos of historicalmaterialism,
sion:
ofconsciousness,
the"overproduction"
is to driveforward
Theproblem
and
"on
its
so as to putthewholehistorical
head," maketheidea
past
to a radicaltransformato
material
intothedecisive
force, guidethings
oneformafrom
transition
tionthatgoesstilldeeperthanthecustomary
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tion to anotherwithinone and thesamecivilization.
Whatwe are now
in the
facing,and whathas in factalreadybegun,is a culturalrevolution
truestsenseof the term:a transformation
of theentiresubjective
form
of lifeof themasses.. . ,13

Bahro repudiatesunequivocallythe simplisticargumentthat a
country having to engage in more or less hostile competition
with the economicallyand militarilystrongercapitalistcountries
cannot affordthe constructionof an integralsocialism.This is
said to be the situationof actuallyexistingsocialismwithregard
to Westerncapitalism.Bahroanswerswitha generallyrepressedyet
nonethelessilluminatinghypothesis:The situationcould be just
the reverse,namely, the constructionof a freesocialistsociety
could exerta "transforming
pressure"on Westerncountries.14
Bahro's analysis implies the provocativethesis that socialist
strategyis essentiallythe same beforeand afterthe revolution.
The culturalrevolutionis a total transformation,
but even before
the revolution,itscollectivesubjectis orientedin itsconsciousness
and its behaviortowardthe finalgoal. This is what occursin the
praxis of catalystgroupsin all strataof the population,albeit in
formsthat are more or less isolated fromthe societyas a whole
and hence are precariousand often unauthentic.The work of
- in theory
thesegroupsis essentiallyto demystify
and enlighten
and practice.Here again the focusof revolutionis on subjectivity.
The goal of giving"priorityto the all-rounddevelopmentof human beings" and "to the increasein theirpositivecapacitiesfor
theelementary
happiness"15alreadydetermines
stagesofsubjective
emancipation.Ratherthan servingas a meansof escape and privatizationof thepolitical,of potteringabout withandmollycoddling
the ego, the "journey inwards"servesto politicize surplusconsciousnessand imagination:
Formuchas the"journey
theinternalization
ofindividual
exinwards,"
a component
involves
ofemotional
abstraction
fromeverything
istence,
its fundamental
contentnaturally
is and remains
thesame
objective,
of alienation,
the samemetamorphosis
of thecivilization
overcoming
created
thatHegelsawas themajorworkofthesubjecbyourspecies,
tivespirit.16
Political education requires a radical "mental upswing,"an
"emotional uplift,"which "particularlyinspiresthe majorityof
youngpeople directlyat thelevelof thepoliticaland philosophical
ideal."17
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The revolutionof subjectivityis the revolutionof needs which
of universalemancipation.The main
Bahrosees as theprecondition
of
such
of needsis clearlyindicated:"away
a
revolution
tendency
fromthe appropriationof the materialmeans of subsistenceand
enjoymentthatis characterizedprincipallyby consumption"and
"towardsthe appropriationof culture";in otherwords,the "farThe dominationof
reachingeliminationof materialincentives."18
compensatoryinterests,which reproducematerialincentiveover
and over again,must be broken:not througha policyof reducing
consumptionbut througha "genuineequalizationin the distribution of thoseconsumergoods whichdeterminethestandardof livof humanneeds,Bahro
ing." In all the talk about theinsatiability
sees onlya "reactionto existingconditions."
The reconciliationof materialand intellectualculturewithin
materialculturerequiresthe abolition of the performanceprinand its realizationwith
ciple with regardto income distribution,
respect to the developmentof nonalienatedcreativework and
nonalienatedenjoyment.The reductionof necessarylabor time
and the burdenof alienatedlabor makes possible thisreversal;it
and objectivity
also healstheriftbetweensubjectivity
bythe "openand
freedom
for
self-realization
for
a
of
general space
ing up
and
realm
of
the
in
in
necessityitself,"19
growth personality
of natureinto thisfreespace.
throughtheincorporation
Bahro ridiculesthe anxietyamongtheNew (and Old) Leftover
reintroducing
bourgeois,or even petit bourgeoisconceptssuch as
personality,mind, and inwardnessinto Marxism;indeed, it is
withinMarxismthat these concepts can be authenticallytranscended. He wastes no wordson the reproachof idealisticdeviations,etc. He uses theseterms,not in orderto rescueonce again
the humanisticyoungMarx,but in orderto developthe transcending contentof the categoriesof politicaleconomy.Exploitation,
surplusvalue, profit,abstractlabor, are not only categoriesof
inhumanitythat have acquired objective formunder capitalism;
they are also the negationof that inhumanityby thatsocialism
whichhas now become an objectivepossibility.The realizationof
thissocialism,whichis blocked undercapitalism,is the object of
theculturalrevolution.
The culturalrevolutionencompassesthe ethical and aesthetic
dimensionsas well. Bahro makes only a suggestiveallusionto the
ethics of personalrelations:Eros, educationand marriageare, as
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faras possible,to be brought"into harmonywithone another."20
Aestheticmotivationbecomesoperativein
ofnature
theexploitation
ofpriorities
... a shift
awayfrom
bymaterial
of production
to thenatural
theadaptation
towards
cycle,
production
from
to simple
theraising
of
from
expanded
reproduction
reproduction,
laborproductivity
tocarefortheconditions
andculture
oflabor.. . .21
Productionalso "accordingto the laws of beauty" (Marx). The
preconditionforthisis a science and technologysuitedto human
beingsand nature.
It is timeto pose thekeyquestion:AssumingthatBahro's theory
of the foundationof socialismhas been conceptuallyand empirihow can the transition
fromtheexistingorder
cally demonstrated,
be conceived?Revolutionremainstheprecondition:nowmorethan
everbefore,itis truethata revolutionis necessaryto obtainreforms.
For thecountriesof actuallyexistingsocialism,whereprivateownershipof the means of productionhas been abolished,the fall of
the dictatorshipof the politicalbureaucracywould alreadybe the
firstrevolution.Bahro believesthatthe oppositionwithinthe bureaucracyis widespreadenoughforsuch an overthrowto be a real
possibility.But what is the situationin the capitalistcountries,
whose objective"ripeness'forrevolutionhas long since been recognized? Both question and answer lie beyond the bounds of
Bahro'sanalysis,but it providessome importantindications.
A summingup of thecritiqueof the
Marxist-Leninist
modelof revolution
model for
Today it is evidentto what degreetheMarxist-Leninist
revolutionhas become historicallyobsolete.There are two major
reasonsforthis:
1. In countrieswherethe rulingclass has at its disposalstrong
militaryand paramilitaryorganizationsequipped with the most
advancedweaponry,and on whose loyaltyit can count,armedrebellionsand seizureof power by the revolutionary
masses are beyond therealmof realpossibility.Thisis thecase in themosthighly
developedcountries.
2. Withits tremendousproductivity,
late capitalismhas created
a broadmaterialbasisfortheintegration
of diverseinterestswithin
the dependent population. The very concept of revolutionary
masseshas become questionableforthesecountries.This does not
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mean thatthe (expanded) workingclasshas "made itspeace" with
the system.The policy of economic cooperationand confrontation may very well become political and yet not transcendthe
systemitselfin the directionof socialism.The tendencyis rather
towarda newpopulism',a popularratherthanclass opposition,for
whicharmeduprisingis not on the horizon,to say nothingof the
seizureof power.
Towardan analysisof late capitalism
and a new conceptof revolution
thecollective
class,intelligentsia,
Working
worker,and thepeople
Is it possible to develop anothermodel of revolutionon the basis
of thecurrenttendenciesin class relations?
The constructionof such a model requiresthat we revisethe
traditionalMarxianconcept of class, and proceedingfromthere,
that we develop a concept appropriateto late capitalism.This is
especially necessaryfor the concept of the workingclass. It is
to brieflymentionthewell-knownfacts:
sufficient
of the workingclass and theproletariat.Into
1. The nonidentity
the twentiethcentury,"proletariat"remainedthe orthodoxand
officialMarxiantermfor the workingclass. But integralto the
Marxianconcept is the misery,the deprivationof rights,thenegation of bourgeoissociety,by virtueof whichtheproletariatis not
a class of thissociety.For today's workingclass thisis no longer
true.
2. Accordingto Marx, the proletariatconstitutesthe majority
of thepopulationin developedcapitalism.The categoryof workers
which today most closely correspondsto the proletariat,thatis,
those directlyengagedin the processof materialproduction,no
longercomprisesthemajority.22
3. The restrictionof the concept of "workingclass" to "productive"workers,i.e., to those who createsurplusvalue,is untenable. The creationand realizationof surplusvalue are not two separateprocesses,but rathertwo phasesand stagesof thesame overall process:theaccumulationof capital.
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4. In late capitalismthe separationbetweenmanual and intellectual labor has been diminishedby the "intellectualization"of
thelaborprocessitself,and by thegrowingnumberof intellectuals
workers,salariedemployees,
employedinthatprocess.White-collar
eventhosewhoare"unproductive,"whoseincomesare oftenlower
than those of blue-collarworkers,belong to the workingclass
insofaras theydo not sharedecision-making
poweroverthemeans
workers
of production.But even themorehighlypaid white-collar
and administrative
in thedistribution
processesbelongto the working class: theyare divorcedfromthemeansofproductionand sell
their labor power to capital or its institutions.This expanded
workingclass comprisesthegreatmajorityof thepopulation.
5. Class consciousness?The (expanded) workingclass is itself
and in some cases
split into manifoldlayers,withverydifferent,
a
The
trend
is
toward
dominance
of compeninterests.
opposing,
satoryinterests,whichseek satisfactionthroughactiveor passive
participationin the system.Petit bourgeoisratherthan radical
consciousnessprevails.
In fact,late capitalismhas expanded the labornecessaryforits
reproductionthroughthe growthof the sector comprisingthe
middle layersbetween the smallclass that actuallyrulesand the
industrialworkers.The society reproducesitselfby generating
more and more unproductivework and spreadingit throughout
the population. The fundamentalcontradictionbetweencapital
and labor continuesto exist in all its sharpness,but in thisperiod
it has become totalized: almost the entiretyof the dependent
populationis "labor" in oppositionto capital.This would also redeem the Marxianconcept of a socialistrevolutionas a transformationcarriedthroughby themajorityof thepopulation.
This dichotomycharacterizeslate capitalistsociety,which is
reproducedby the "collectiveworker"and controlledby a small
clique. The collectiveworkerbecomes thepeople, constitutedby
the dependentlayersof the population.Withinthisunitycontradictions are rife. There is no people's consciousness[ Volksbewusstsein]whichwould correspondto a class consciousness.The
variouscompensatoryinterestsextend overthefullrangeof material and intellectualculture,fromradicalismto conservatismand
fascism,fromthe will to achieve to the desire to abolish work.
Democraticintegration
allows forsuch a differentiation
withinthe
of
Can
the
interest
in
a
unity dependency.
universalemancipation
burstforthwithinit?
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In all likelihood,social reproductionat the customarylevel of
consumptionwill become ever more difficult:late capitalismitof the marketand the increasing
self givesrise to oversaturation
of accumulation.The systemwillbecomemorerepressive
difficulty
and will bringthe contradictionbetween the capitalistmode of
productionand the real possibilitiesof liberationever more explosivelyintoconsciousness.
Classconsciousnessand rebellioussubjectivity
Whoseconsciousness?Not the consciousnessof a particularclass
(the industrialproletariatin late capitalismis a particularclass
withinthe all-embracing
totalityof "the people"), but the consciousnessof individualsfromall strata.Justas universalemancipation, in accordancewithits telos, aims at the emancipation-insolidarity[solidarischeBefreiung]of the individualas individual,
so the preparationfor that emancipationis also groundedin individuals:individualsfromall strata,who, despiteall differences,
constitutea potentialunity by virtueof theircommoninterest.
They are the potentialsubject of an oppositionalpraxis,whichis
oftenstillconcentratedin and limitedto unorganizedgroupsand
movements.Here, in these groups and movements,exists the
"collectiveintellectual."
Bahro definesthe collectiveintellectualprimarilyin termsof
which
the othernessofa consciousnessand an instinctualstructure,
rebel againstsubjugationand presstowarda renunciatory
praxis.
but one devoidof thateverpopular
A quite unacademicdefinition,
and cheap ridiculeof eggheads,armchairsocialists,etc., whichhas
always servedto defamethe concreteutopia and to sacrificethe
idea of revolutionto theexistingorder.
The diffuse,almostorganizationless
oppositionof thecollective
intellectualhas no mass base, and thechargeof elitismand voluntarismis all too easy. This is the expressionof a fetishismof the
masses and stands in directcontradictionto the historyof revolutionarymovementsundercapitalism,whichhave acquiredtheir
mass base only in the process of revolutionitself.The basis on
force
whichthe initiativeof the massescan becomea determining
forsocialistemancipationemergesout of an antistatepoliticswhich
fromthe veryoutsetimplementsmeasuresthatdeprivethe tradiof theirsocial foundation,in
tional mentalityand its affirmation
the firstplace (as alreadymentioned)througha radicalreorganization of labor (abolition of itshierarchical
organization)and a new
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of self-determination
is
"economyof time."But,if theprinciple
to remaina leadingprinciple,
thismeansthatcentralizaotherwise
tionmustbe abolished;to be reconstituted,
as theinstihowever,
tutionoftheplan,whichrepresents
interest.
andservesthegeneral
This centralization
in it,
is the nucleusof socialistdictatorship;
and
are
forced
necessary surplus
together.
repression
The intelligentsia
can fulfillitspreparatory
function
onlyifit
in whichthe existing
preservesits own surplusconsciousness,
orderis concretely
transcended.
Itsprerevolutionary
potentialand
its ambivalent,
oftencontradictory
to
the
massesis
relationship
rootedin thestructure
of society.The privilege
ofeducation,
the
resultof the separationbetweenintellectual
and manuallabor,
isolatestheintelligentsia
fromthe masses.However,thishas also
it
the
to thinkfreely,
to learn,to understand
given
opportunity
thefactsin theirsocialcontext,and- to transmit
thisknowledge.
This opportunity
mustbe wonin struggle
againsttheinstitutionalizededucationsystem(and on its terrain!).
in the
Participation
of educationis todaya questionnot onlyofincomebut
privilege
also of time,whichthemasses,exploitedfulltime,do nothaveat
theirdisposal.Democratization
of the educationalsystemmust
therefore
in labortime.Demogo handin handwitha reduction
cratizationdoes not requirethe popularization
of learningand
This
has
led
to
a
of
the
transcendent
knowledge.
always
leveling
contentof thought,
the enervation
of surplusconsciousness
and
and has servedto reproduce
theexisting
emancipatory
interests,
order.Rather,thehumanbeingswhoareimprisoned
in theirsomust
be
to
the
where
can
makeuncieties,
brought
point
they
mutilatedknowledge
and imagination
theirown whichin turn
therevolution.
alreadypresupposes
of knowledge
haveevolved
Knowledgeand thecommunication
withina horizonof socialrelations
whichcodetermine
thecourse
of researchand inquiry.Theoreticaland appliedscienceare two
bephasesin the sameprocess;in late capitalismthe difference
tweenthetwois reducedby thegrowing
roleofintellectual
labor
in theprocessof material
ithasbecome
production.
Accordingly,
to
of educationthrough
necessary broadentheprivilege
"general
education."Hand in hand withthe democratization,
however,
A large
goes a declinein theemancipatory
powerof knowledge.
numberof theachievements
ofscienceandtechnology
havebenefitedaggression
anddestruction,
orhaveservedas gadgets,
as toys,
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and sportsforthecompensatory
ofthedependent
interests
populationand theirgratification,
and havereinforced
consubaltern
sciousness.
structure
Instinctual
andrevolution
of
andrepression
facilitates
themanagement
The unityofprogress
of
withintheglobalstructure
contradictions
thepolitico-economic
The question"For howmuchlonger?"cannotbe
latecapitalism.
it reansweredrationally:
theoryis not prophecy.Nonetheless,
thatcapimainstrue(and thefactspointin thegeneraldirection)
theseareno longer
talismproducesitsowngravediggers.
However,
but the collectiveworker,and the consciousness
theproletariat,
Justas capitalist
dammedup withinit- rebellioussubjectivity.
conditions
for
itsownabolithe
itself
creates
objective
progress
ofthemarket,
saturation
tion(structural
inflation,
unemployment,
. . .), so it
withcommunism
conflicts,
competition
intracapitalist
as well."Surplusconsciousness"
conditions
createsthesubjective
interest
itsemancipatory
is onlyone componentof subjectivity:
nowandwhatmust
ofwhatis happening
extendsto theknowledge
interests
of compensatory
prevents
happen,but the domination
side
intopractice.The subjective
of consciousness
thetranslation
and of
is not onlya matterof consciousness,
of the revolution
it is alsoa questionoftheemotions,
actionguidedby knowledge;
at eachofthetwolevelsofchange:(a) the
ofinstinctual
structure,
radicalcritiqueof thingsas theyare;(b) thepositiveandconcrete
of freedom,
i.e., thepresenceof thegoal in thehere
anticipation
andnowoflife.
includes
conditions
The sociohistorical
"ripeness"of subjective
need
butalsothevital,existential
notonlypoliticalconsciousness,
structure
ofindividuanchoredin theinstinctual
fora revolution,
notonlythewill
century),
als; itincludes(at leastin thetwentieth
for
to surviveand prosper,but also thecessationof thestruggle
and the endlessprocessof
production,
existence,of enslaving
forself-deexchange;in short,the desirefora joyous freedom,
termination.
structure
is anchoredin theinstinctual
To say thatsomething
thetruthof Freudiantheory)is to say thatinclassso(assuming
is "invested"withEros' driveforemancipacietythe revolution
forgratification
tionfromsociallydetermined
surplusrepression,
of thelifeinstincts.
and intensification
represcivilizing
(Primary
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of
andcertainforms
sion,suchas theincesttaboo,toilettraining,
socialintercourse,
are no longerobstaclesto emancipation.)
The
- abolitionofalienated
essentialdemandsof therevolution
labor,
forself-determination,
of nature,
equal opportunities
pacification
- thushave an eroticbasisin subjectivity
solidarity
Oustas fascharacter
cismhas itsrootsin thedestructive
structure).
Society,
and emancipation
as a sociohistorical
Erositprocess,actthrough
to sexuality
andsexualliberation,
which
self insharpdistinction
can takeplacejust as wellwithinclasssociety.The unfolding
of
thelifeinstincts,
social
the
revoEros,requires
change,revolution;
lutionrequires
theinstinctual
foundation.
Socialchangeis notmerelya changeinhumannature;itis also
a changein externalnature.The kindof naturethatis suitableto
limitof
capitalism
mayverywellturnoutto be an insurmountable
the system.To be sure,it is veryefficiently
to the
subordinated
interestsof capital,but thereremainsan unmastered
residue
thatcouldbecomedecisiveforfurther
development.
The naturallimitsof capitalism
becomevisiblein thoseprotest
movements
in whichnaturebecomesa potentialforceforthe
transformation
of society.Naturebecomessucha forceas the
concretecounter-image
of its incorporation
into the capitalist
production
process,and not onlyin thesensethattheorganized
defenseof naturethreatens
theprofitsof big industry
and the
of
the
interests
In the rebellionagainstnuclearenergy
military.
and the generalpoisoningof the environment,
the struggle
for
natureis at thesame timea struggle
againsttheexisting
society,
whilethe protection
of natureis at thesametimea challengeto
capital.
Butevenapartfromthis,theecologymovement
haspsychological rootsas well.Nature,experienced
as thedomainofhappiness,
and gratification,
is the environment
of Eros- the
fulfillment,
antithesis
of the performance
to
principleapplied nature.This
antithesis
and evenrepressed)
is
(forthemostpartunarticulated,
also alivein thewomen'smovement.
Theperformance
is
principle
thehistorically
form
of
To
domination.
be
developed
patriarchal
- the
sure,socialistsocietywillalsohaveitsperformance
principle
negationof the presentone. It woulddetermine
preciselythat
dimensionof social life whichis devaluedor blockedunder
in theunfolding
and enjoyment
of the
capitalism:competition
of individuals
and thecreationof preconditions
creativefaculties
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achievementsof capitalismin the
forusingthe scientific-technical
serviceof thecommoninterest,insteadof in theserviceof theprivate interestsof capital. Under capitalism,the overcomingof
the performanceprincipleappears only in false garb,embodied
in the contrastsand fantasiesthathave becomestylizedas "womemotionalcapacity,closeness
an's nature"(receptivity,
sensitivity,
to nature,etc.). These imagesrevealthe biopsychologicaldimension of the women's movement.Latent in women's strugglefor
true equality and equal rights,for universalemancipationin all
domainsof culture,is the rebellionof naturewhichhas been made
intoan object.
The anti-authoritarian
movement,the ecologymovement,and
linkswithone another:they
thewomen'smovementhave intrinsic
are the manifestation(still very unorganizedand diffuse) of
consciousan instinctualstructure,the groundof a transformed
ness whichis shakingthedominationof theperformance
principle
This opposition thus mobilizes
and of alienated productivity.23
the forcesof revolutionin a dimensionwhichhas been neglected
by Marxism(and not only by Marxism),a dimensionthatcould
halt capitalistprogressin the late stage of its development:rebellious humanand externalnature.
natureas a factorin politicalpraxisthesemoveIn reestablishing
ments distinguishthemselvesfundamentallyfrom the escapist
movementsin the New Left, where nature,elevated to absolute status, becomes the criterionof a nonalienated,authentic
existence. The escapist movementsinvoke nature (both inner
and external) against intellect, immediacy against reflection.
They cultivatethe very dichotomythat is supposed to be abolished in the process of emancipation.The cult of immediacyis
reactionary:it is a retreatfromnatureas a force in the social
dynamic(as subject-object),and a reversionto nature as pure
subjectivity,which as such already representsthe true and the
good againstthe false and the evil in society.But in pure immediacy the false and the evil are not overcome,theyare only repressedor shiftedonto others.
andescapistmovements"criticize
The "theseson thealternative
themovement:
thisambivalence,whichprevailsthroughout
theactionhaslongsinceceasedto be correct
ofpolitical
Thecriterion
it
the
of
a critical
inparticular,
oretical
economy; has
analysis
analysis,
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beenreplaced
oftherespective
individuals.
bythesubjective
experiences
Thusonewantsto experience,
in one'sownperson,
thatfor
preferably
whichone is supposedto act. However,
whatat one stagehad representedan extremely
and critical
factorwithreimportant
politicizing
and dogmatism,
has todaybeentransformed
intoa
gardto orthodoxy
cultof needsin manyareas.No longeraccessible
to theproblematic
oretical
andrejecting
element
ofreflection,
exanalysis
every
irritating
hasbeenreduced
to theaverage
ofemotional
stimuli.
perience
quantum
It hasthuslostitsrefractory
ithasbecome
qualityandtoa largeextent
amenableto integration.
Thusabsolutized,
has beentransexperience
formed
froma medium
ofautonomy
intoa medium
ofintegration
and
adaptation.24
The propositionthatcapitalistdominationand exploitationof
natureis eo ipso dominationand exploitationof humanbeingsas
well, can now be put more concretely.Capitalistprogressis the
transformation
of natureunderthe principleof increasedproducand
Nature becomes mere objectivity:a unitivity
profitability.
verse of thingsand relationsamongthings,whose telos is service
in theprocessof productionand reproduction(natureas organized
re-creation).This requiresthe suppressionof natureas resistance
to the performance
principle.Since innerand externalnatureconstitutea (historical)totality,the performanceprincipleoperates
against Eros' strivingto develop itselfin the life-world,against
emancipationfromthe omnipotenceof alienatedlabor.Hence the
internalizedrepressionimposedby societyon human
increasingly
Nature
must be destroyed,it must be assimilatedto the
beings.
destructive
society.That naturewhichis stillwhole(althoughnot
immuneto the possibilityof its own destruction),
mustnot be allowed to become a countercultural
life-world
in whichindividuals
findhappinessand fulfillment
in oppositionto the well-being
provided by society.But themoreobviousthepossibilitiescreatedby
capitalismfor emancipationfromthe performanceprinciplebecome, and the more the expanded reproductionof capitalism
propelsthe destructionof nature,the more pressingbecomes the
overactivation
of destructive
energies.The "blend" of the two primarydrivesbecomesdenser:Eros itselfseemsto be chargedwithan
thatindividualsoftendirectagainsttheirown bodies
aggressivity
(rock and punkmusic,brutalityin sports,drugs. . .).
The anchoringof the oppositionin an emancipatory
instinctual
structureshould make possible qualitativechange, the totality
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of the revolution.But the developmentof an emancipatoryinstinctualstructureis only conceivableas a social process,and it is
preciselythis process which producesand reproducesthe repressive instinctualstructurethat internalizescapitalism.Again, the
vicious circle: How can an emancipatoryinstinctualstructure
societywhoserulers(unlikethe
emergein and againsta repressive
learned
to mobilizethepsyche?
have
since
long
opposition)
Only personalexperience[Erlebnis], the experienceof individuals that breaksthroughsubalternconsciousness,leads or forces
the individualto see and feelthingsand people in a different
way,
to thinkotherthoughts.Bahroquotes Gorky:
thewaytheywouldwish.
unusual
living
peoplefrom
prevents
Everything
forfundamental
whentheyhavesuch,arenever
Theiraspirations,
change
formoreofthesame.Thebasic
butalwayssimply
in theirsocialhabits,
is: "Don'tstopus from
themeof all theirmoansandcomplaints
living
knew
a
who
Lenin
was
man
Vladimir
thewaywe'reaccustomed!"
Ilyich
their
life.25
accustomed
himhowtostoppeopleliving
likenoonebefore
The developmentof the instinctualstructureis linkedthroughout to that of consciousness:erotic and destructiveenergiesare
The instinctual
realizedwithinalreadyexistingsocial frameworks.
with
an emanciin
union
structurebecomes emancipatoryonly
patoryconsciousnesswhichdefinesthe possibilitiesand limitsof
this realizationand absorbs that whichis merelyinstinctualinto
itself.
The social processof revolutionbeginsin those individualsfor
whom emancipationhas become a vital need. However,it is just
theseindividualswho have advancedbeyondtheEgo. The emancipatoryinstinctualstructuremakessolidaritythe forceof the life
instincts.Althoughtheyare "value free,"theprimarydrivesthemselvesalreadyimplyotherhumanbeings.This holds trueforEros
and fordestructive
energyalike. They containtheuniversal:they
are drivesoftheindividual,butoftheindividualas "speciesbeing."
The foundationalexperience[Erfahrung]whichrootstheneed
thusneverremainsat thelevel
to refusein thepsycheofindividuals,
of personalsubjectiveexperience[Erlebnis], the level of an immediate relation to the self. In the Ego the "journeyinwards"
encountersothersand the Other(society and nature)not as mere
of it. The foundational
limitsto theEgo butas powersconstitutive
immediateexperience,in whichrelevancefortheconcreteindivid-
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uai could serveas the verifying
criterion,is such onlyas mediated
that
motivatesthisexperienceis that
and
the
behavior
immediacy,
that
of a comprehending
subjectivity
goes beyond the Ego. "Polin adjecto. The journey
itics in the firstperson" is a contradiction
inwardsis necessary,because the dynamicof Ego and Id is obitself
scured by efficientsocial controland because individuality
becomes a commodityunder late capitalism.26If, however,the
of
journey stops at the unmediatedEgo, and the manifestations
thatEgo are proclaimedas authentic,thejourneyfallsshortof its
goal; it succumbsto the fetishismof the commodityworld and
the counterculture
builtup on that basis becomespartand parcel
of theestablishedculture.
In conclusion,I have emphasizedthe ambivalencein the turn
towardsubjectivity.
Here too thereis thedangerof makinga virtue
of necessity.The necessityresidesin the isolationof the radical
emancipationmovements(especially the socialistones) fromthe
masses and in the structuralweaknessof thesemovementsin the
face of the materialand ideologicalmightof the establishedapparatusof domination.In the lightof thisconstellation,protest
and rebellionbeyond (or thisside of) the politicaland economic
class struggleappear as retreat.This holds even for the militant
oppositionwithinthe industrialworkingclass (local self-management,factorytakeovers,wildcatstrikes).Comparedwiththegreat
mass actionsin the historyof the labor movement,theseseem to
be feebletrailings
of a revolutionary
tradition.
But the appearanceis not the whole. Movementssuch as the
workeropposition,citizens' initiatives,communes,studentprotests,are authenticformsof rebelliondeterminedby theparticular
social situation,counter-blows
and totalagainstthecentralization
ization of the apparatusof domination.Not beingstrongenough
to oppose thisapparatuswithan effectivecentralizedforceof its
own, the rebellionconcentratesitselfin local and regionalbases,
where thereis still a certainlatitudeand freedomof movement
and room to act. And preciselythisretrogression
anticipatesthe
in the existingsociety,
objectivetendenciestowarddisintegration
namelythe crumblingaway of thesystemas a resultof theformation of economic and social unitsof autonomouscontrol.Such a
developmentwouldmean thattheconceptof "the masses"had indeed been transcended,and hence that one aspect of liberation
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had alreadybeen achieved:a mode of lifein whichindividualsfeel
and act in solidaritywithone another.
Summary
of MarxistpseudoBahro's analysisbreaks throughthe fetishism
of immediacy.His dialectical
orthodoxyand the counterculture
analysisleadsto an authentic"internal"advanceof Marxisttheory,
informedby the comprehendedreality. The radicalismof its
perceptionsis primarilyrevealedin the followingkey points of
theoryand praxis:
model of proletarian
1) The rejectionof the Marxist-Leninist
in advancedindusbeen
which
has
since
surpassed
long
revolution,
trialsociety (seizure of powerby the revolutionary
masses,dictamodel correof
a
new
torshipof the proletariat).The elaboration
spondingto realsocial trends.
2) A new definitionof class relations(both in actuallyexisting
socialismand in late capitalism);the expanded workingclass; the
proletariatas a minorityin it; the integrationand extensionof
of the workingclass into the
dependency; the transformation
"people"; itsconservatism.
in the transitional
period,
3) The key role of the intelligentsia
of
in
the
to
its
process production.The
position
corresponding
of themasses.
fetishism
The
shiftof the focal point of the social dynamiconto sub4)
the
jectivity; "journeyinwards"and itsambivalence;consciousness
force.
as a revolutionary
5) The new formulation(and answer?)of the question of the
- theconsequenceof point2.
subjectof therevolution
thatintegralsocialismis a realpossibility
demonstration
The
6)
of workand
if decisivemeasuresare implemented
(redistribution
principle,a demoincome,gradualabolition of the performance
craticeducationalsystem,a council systemexpanded beyondthe
factory. . .). The new economyas an economyof time:progressive
reductionof sociallynecessarylabor time.The realmof freedom
withintherealmof necessity.
Translatedby MichelVale and AnnemarieFeenberg
withtheassistanceof AndrewFeenberg.
Translationrevisedby Erica SheroverMarcuse.
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Notes
1. Rudolf Bahro, The Alternativein EasternEurope (London: New Left
Books, 1978), p. 21.
2. Ibid., p. 266.
3. Ibid., p. 288.
4. Ibid., p. 329.
5. Ibid., pp. 400, 329.
6. Ibid., p. 129.
7. Ibid., p. 241.
8. Ibid., p. 44.
9. Ibid., p. 196.
10. Ibid., p. 258. An alternativerenderingof thispassage: "do not specific
workingclass interestsplay, ever more frequently,a basically conservative
role?"- E.S.M.
11. Ibid., p. 272.
12. Ibid., p. 415.
13. Ibid., p. 257. An alternativerenderingof the firstpart of thispassage:
"It is a matterof forcingthe 'overproduction'of consciousnessso as to stand
the historicalprocess 'on its head,' and makingthe idea into the decisive mafromone
terial force. Things are tendingtoward a radical transformation
systemto anotherwithinone and the same civilization."- E.S.M.
14. Ibid., p. 431.
15. Ibid., p. 406.
16. Ibid., p. 267.
17. Ibid., p. 375. An alternativerenderingof thispassage: "Political education requiresa radical 'psychicimpetus' [Aufschwung], an 'emotional uplifting' [Erhebung], whichraisesthe majorityof the youth in particulardirectly
onto the plane of the politico-philosophicalideal." - E.S.M.
18. Ibid., pp. 402ff.
19. Ibid., p. 406. An alternativerenderingof thispassage: by "opening up
a generalfreespace forthe selfrealizationand growthof personalityin the
realmof necessityas well."- E.S.M.
20. Ibid., p. 291.
21. Ibid., p. 407.
22. In 1972, bö% oi the gainfullyemployedin the USA were in tne services sector. The CongressionalJointEconomic Committeeestimatesa figure
of 80% for 1980 (cited in Daniel Bell, The Comingof Post-IndustrialSociety,
and Al Goodman, in In These Times,October 18-24, 1978).
23. See my article"Marxismand Feminism,"in Zeitmessungen,Frankfurt,
Suhrkamp,1975.
24. WolfgangKraushaar,in Autonomie oder Ghetto? (Neue KritikPublishers,Frankfurt/M,
1978), pp. 45f.
25. Bahro, p. 100.
26. Kraushaar,pp. 37ff.
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